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wiIKO 1UISINESS HOUSES.
NalK. A ny biiamra firm ran have Ihrw linn

I ace, In tln eolurnii iireler irniriHle untdiwr
III rale ol II Vi x r iniiilti r fc ; pr J r

avshleiiiiiitent in mUmio.

llNrrtnur. lvr and TIB Ware.
A. IIAM.KY l'nleritiStnvM,HDani Mw

A are, I .Helen ami larni'TV I'liiilrrnrnt, Wira
nods, llitnireratora, I'lHIU'S ""I larjilera.
l'i ( iiinuien ial Avniur. Iiiittermi;, Mll'l J uti

Work done on alifirljmlier.

Lutnlier.
.1. S.MetiAHKY -- Dealer in haul arel mift liim-r- ,

flooring:, wiling, uliim ami aurlail
liiuilier, lath anil aliiiifilis iinie ami yaril
uriirr 1 Hi'iiln lb alreet uii'l WaahiiiKliinsvenuf

I,AN( ASIKIt A KICK-I'e- alrr in aiuh,
liMira, lilimln, Hi:., hard ami anil lumlier anil
hlnlr. lard ana olllee, Commercial avenue,
orner l?lli atreel.

U"tTI)ar'.
D. II A K IM IN lie It in Toy-a-

Iuia anil all klnda of laney rtn t nuuner- -
u! avtnue, corner Mil alreet.

Pliotogrnpliy .

WILLIAM WISTKK-Xii- lli t t hflwwa
iiuiiui-reia- ! avenue ami WaaliiiiKtori avmu.
MoitiiiiK aiifl Merchant railorlnir
JOHN AVIKIM-Mereh- ant Tailor anil ilealer

lu Ui wly iliile Uotlung. 74 Ohio Uv.
Krai fcatale Ageuelea.

l. ,J. liOWf.KY-lle- al Kstate Agent. Kuyt
and talla real euw, cvllceta truu pnya turn
lor lion residents. el:. Commercial avenue, b- -i

warn Nlmh will Tenth alrerta .

toiumUaiou Merelmina.
UlNh.l.KTIIISTI.KV)(D-Cult- ou

r aclora ami
of tlit tanners' Tobaeeu Warehouse.

U a loriiuimercial Avenue.

jUSJ'K It YOS- T-
lv General forwarding ami ( niiiiii Mion
Uierchaut, for the aale uf Kami, daiilm, nl

and Dairy I'ru.lui as ilno

H IIKEUH K 4 tEA. f orwuplini' fiii'l (ouiiui iloD
merchant, arid, dealer iu uil klula of fruit uuj
Pr'xlurc. M uli'O Ijvk lonaignnieiu olie-ilr- d,

SteuriU furniiheil on anj.icaiion.
t i i ,i : - -

. r. Hunker Hitter Win or Iron
Las never been Known to fail in Ltie cure ol
weakness, attended with iyiubtouisi unlit-poaitto-

to exertion. Iota of memory, uifli-cul- fy

of breathing, -- tiwtnl weakneim, horror
of dmeaMi, weak, uervoua trewbliui;, dread
ful horror of deutli, uigtit nwcat, cold feet,
weaknen, dimoena of vixion, languor,

laatitude ol the uiuiiculaf nyatein,
enormous appetite witu dyipepllv

hot bauda. flutbinr of the body, dry-un- it

of the akin, pallid countenaLto arid
eruption on the face, purityiuc the blood,
pain in the hark, beavinean ol the eyelidn,
frequent black ipotn fl)ing before the eyea
with Uuporary autluiiloa and Iom af nlht,
want ol attention, etc, 'J'heee aymptonn
all aiie frota a weaklier, and to remedy
Uiat, ue E. K. Kunkrl't Hitter Wine ol
iron. It Level Uil. Tuouaanda are cow
enjoying health who have uaed It. et
the (enmne. hold nU in tl botliea. Take

nly k.. Jf. Kunkel'i.
Auk for Kunkei'i Bitter Wine ol Iron,

I bii truly valuable tonic taal been o thur- -

ubly tettcd by all vlaaea of the commit-lilt- y

that it la new defined iudinpeunable
aaatonie medlclae. it coita but little,
purliiei the blood and Klve tone to the
tomarh. reouvatet the iyttem abd pro-luu- g

life.
I only aak a trial of tuii valinble tonic.

Price 1 per bottle. K. F. Kunkel, lole
proprietor, No. Jf North Ninth alreet.

Vine, I'blladeljibia, I'a. A-- k for Kun-
kel'i Bitter Wine of Jion. and take nu
oiher. A photograph ol the propriety on
each wrapper; all other, are couuterfeit.

lieware of counterfeit.. Iiouotlet your
druggiat lell yon any but Kunkel'i.. which
la put up oiny a above represented. You
can get ai.x bottle" lor five dollar". All I

utk in one aiuiple trial.

TAPE WOKM RKMOVKD ALIVE.
HeaU and all complete in two Dour. No

fee till lea pae. heat, Pin and Mouiath
worim reuidcd by l)r. Kunkel, North
Ninth atreet. Advice free. No lee until
bead aud all paei lu one, and alive. lr.
Kunkel in the only aucceaaful pbyaiclan in
tlil country for the removal of voriiip. and
tilt) Worm hyrup pleanant and aale for
cblldi en or (crown person. Bend lor cir-

cular, or knk lor a bottle of Kunkel'a
Werin .yrup. Price one dollar per buttle.
Oct it of your ilniL'lat It never laila.

laekaK nl Heat mil (oinforl for
llreil Hiiuien.

Mri. llctiry Ward heccber, whope house-
hold knowledge and perfect honesty no
one presumes to doubt, recommends. bouai"
keepera to use Watliine, the new substitute
Juraoap. blie aiy abe la pleased with it.
It ii great saver ot tluie and labor, and
can no wore Injure clothing than coiiiuion
warm water. Mra. tiuv her is riirht.
Washine has many great advuBtat'ea over
aoap. ltwaaheiln one-thir- d ol the lime.
It almost entirely does away w ith rubbing,
Wapbe a we 1 In bard water as aolt. Jt Is
the only article known that will previa-wooleu- a

trotn ahriukin. Cither article as
it iume what In washing, but they Injure

the clothes. Wasbine ,poitively will not
Injure clothing.

These are some ot the (jualittea which
have made Wasbine ao popular anions the
intelligent luusckecpeis ot America. Ail
who are not uain Avasblne will not regret
it it they lake apecial pains to procure and
give It a trial. Price, b and 10 cents. Hold
by all i;rocer.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortest nd

QUICKEST ROUTE
--Tl)-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Traine Leave Cairo

2 20 p.m. Kast Rxprcus, arriving In Kt.

Louin :'M p. m.; Chicugo, 7:30, a.m.

a 20 p.m, CINCINNATI St LOUIS-ViLL- E

FAST LINE
ArrlviniJln Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Loula-vill- e,

Bi'i.l, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:lfi a.m.;
J'Hssongers by this train arrive ut above
points

HOURS

OF ANY OTflEB BOUTE.
1 :'!). p. m. i ait Mail with aleepera ul tm

for ST. I.OtrtS and CUICACO,
airlvlni In St. l.ouU at li.'M a.m.

4.;io p.m. (Jnnuectinu at Odin
or Efllngham tor f'incluniUi, Louisville
and Iudianapollri.

FAST TIME EAST
rfci'Mltrtra by this Hat) Kn through to

the Kant without any delay caused by
Siiniluy IntcrvenliiL'.

I'lie SATUKDAY AKTKItNOON TIIA1N
h'KOM CAIRO AHKIVKM IN NKW

VOUK MONDAY MUUNINU
AT 10:r.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK AN V OTIlfcK HOUTE.

AdvertiHciuunta of coiupotinr linen that
they make better time than this one, are
are iHued either thiounh luDoraiice or a
desire to mislead the public
tor through tickets and information,

ipply at Illinois Central B. H. Depot, Cairo.
TRAINS ARH1VI AT CAiaO

Jlpreaa.M.
lail .,.m I

, JAS. JOHNSON,
Qen'l Southern Agt.

J. H. Jokes, Ticket Agt.

8BOBKT HOOIKTIfc

K.M. K.C.13 Ik anlghtiefth ahnr urJr I

at their hall tnt Hnt anil thud Monday
ii ei h luonlh. (.'nnimtmial avenue, 'M iluur

Month ol street, at 8pm.
lilHSl l. llfll Uls, 0. (j. M.

AHOALOS LOIKJK, NO, M.

RnivhtanrPythiaa, mwte every y

DlKbl at hall-pa- aaven, in a'

Kail llnwa,
Chancellor Conmianikr.

I.OIKiB, NO. 1!A.
Orrtf ofOAI.KXANDRR '1'hnmlay DH(ht

in their ball on
oiiiinercial avenue, U'twivn hiith and Aeveuth
trieta WibbK. lUwaixa, N. O.

' 1HI KNCAMI'MKNT, I O. O. r..me.U
vni i.il-frllo- llall on the drat and third
Hn i'lHy in every auonth, at barT-pa- aaven

A. Conines, C P

CAIItOMMlUK, NO. 2Jff, A.F. A A. M.A Iliibl n irular ooiuiuujilrjttiona In
XX mini' Mull, corner Coiuiiieriuni avejiut
' s ami Kiirhth atnwt, on the aauind and
'mirth Monday of each month.

BATKN OP AUVKBTIstl.VO.

tAU billa for alverUing, art due ud pay
able IN ABVANCB

Tranaieat advertiaing will l Inaerted at the

rat of II 0 per auart for the nrat Inr-rtio-n

and W cent for each aubaequent one A libaral

dimnt will bt luule on eUtndinK ami diapl
ailvartlaeauenta

tut Inserting Funaral notiiva II ) .Notice ol
uiaetinK of aocletlei or aecrtt oriari U cenU lor
each inaerUoa

Church, Society, Feetivul and Supper notiua
will only helnaerud aa advert u in en ta

ka advertlacmmt will b reciv4 atleea than
60 cenU, and no advertisement will be laaened
for leaa than three dollara ier luoath

I. OCA I, ni HI.VI.BN MOTICt H

Of one square (8 linci apace) or wore,
In the Bulletin as follows : (l.eis

than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per gquare $ oO

Two inBertloni per square.. 7.'

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six initrtlous per square 1 70

Two weeks per square ii 60

One month per square 3 60

Special rates made on larjfe advertise-
ments or lor longer time,

UNION JiAKEliY.
LOWER THAN EVER!

Owiny to the .resent hard tlrurs and
srarcity ol money, I will, alter this date,

Nell Ilreml Kt :tOr. per tlozeii, or
Loitve lor .1 Cfutn.

Also Cakes. Tiff, etc, at proportionally
lo' price.

Tbeae goods are of the ver best in the
city, aii' I will recommend theinselea as
kUcll.

f'Orlurs from abroad will receive
prompt attention.

Kit.INK KRATKY.
I'rop'r Union Hakery,

t ornnierclal Ave., bet. 4th and Mh ftt.
Cairo, August 0, 177

CITY NEWS.
TIIl'IiSDA V, August , U".

Tor Bent.
A ottiigi on Ninth street, in jrood

nair. Aj'ply to K. Dkonu,
:il-t- t lty Nailonnl B.ink

For Kent.
A cottagH with tour room and kitchen,

s.tuateil on the southeast corner of r'ifth
and Walnut stP.-wa- . The lioue is in

excellent repair. Apply to
.It John McXcltv.

Flelure anil Brarkall.
E. C. Ford ban removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. Ho bns opened a
larjje f took ol brackets, thelve, frames,
rhroinos, picture cord and tasaels, cur-
tain tasstU fancy nails, bat rack?, etc.
1'icture training made a speciality
I'tiromos mounted in the cheapest and
beet ptjle, 1m

A I7HKI.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and iiulUcretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will

cure you, free of eharsre. This great
cniciiy was discovered by a ruiskiorlary
iu Soutli America. Send a.

envelope to the Hev. Joeph T.
Inuian, Station I), liible House, ew

ork C ity.

ICE! ICE!
Huse, l.oomis fc Co., dealers In north

em lake ice, have removed their ofllce

trom the corner of Eighth street and

Ohio levee to the Ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering ice In all parts of the cityg

Those desiring the cold stufl will leave

their orders' at the new ofllce. where they

will receive prompt atteutlon.
Jamks KavanaLou, Manager,

f.'aiHo, Ills., May 17, 1877. iu

Aotlceor Dlaaoluuoii.
Notice Is hereby given to our Iriends

and patrons.and to the public in general,
that the firm ot E.ilV iitidcr, is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Ed-

ward A. Huder will continne the business

at the old stand, corner of Washington
avenue and Eighth street, in Ills own
name, he having assumed all the liablli-itl- os

ami being entitled alone to collect
all outstandings ot the old linn. Hoping
that the same liberal patronage extended
to the jewelry establishment may be

continued in the future.
KDWATlD A. RrilKll,
William IU dkii.

,'aiko. Ills., July 31st, 1S77.

Hat e J on f.yrpMa ?
With Its attendant troubles, constipa

tion, headacho, loss ol appetite, clootni- - I

ness, water brusU, distress utter eat-

ing, etc. If so take OaCosta's radioal
cure and be well. Its result is astonish.
Ing, and sire relief is guaranteed In every
ease, where it. Is used as directed. It
assists tliL'cstion, tones up the stomach ,

strengthens tbu debilitated, restores a
natural appetite and ns a liver regulator
has no equal. A clergyman of Philadel-

phia says : It Is the very foundation of

health. To all who are suffering from a

disordered stomach or liver, or who need
a gentle spring or summer tonic, wo say
try It, and you will thank us for tho e.

Trial size 25 cents. Sold by Bar-

clay brothers
Also agents lor Parker's pleasant

worm syrup, which Is stiro death to
worms. Pleasant to take, and require
do physio. Price 25 cents. Try It.

eotieiMI Items.
-- Miss Ella Hodge, of this city, bos

gone to Ottawa on a visit to friends.

The council proceedings this morn-

ing take up much ol our space usually
devoted to local matter,

On account of low water, the Missis-

sippi Central railroad company's incline
at Fillmore, is being extended.

Mr. Fred Korsineyer, who has boen
very sick for some weeks, is getting
better gradually. He will be out again
soon.

A raco between tho "Alto" and
"Hornet," two sailing yachts In this
city cotiii s ofl at three o'clock this after-

noon, on the Ohio river.

Kd. Huder, successor to E. & W.
Under, has a full and elegant stock of the
linest Jewelry of every description,
which be U selling at the lowest figures.
I jive him a call. Iw.

-- Messrs. W. II. Morris, W. B. Gilbert
and W. 15. Newbegin, w ill leave our city
soon lor Sheboygan, Wis., to accompany
their families, now sojourning at that
place, home to Cairo.

rnremitting application will Induce
disease unless the blood be kept con-

stantly pure and rich. For all hard
workers the remedy to keep the blood In

the best condition is Dr. Hull's Wood
Mixture.

Wanted, a white woman to cook and
do general house work in a small family.
Itelerences required. Apply to Dr.
Murean, residence corner of Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue. 8--1 w

The Cairo people now sojourning at
Sheboyiran, will give a party just previ-
ous to leaving that place for their homes.
It will be known as the "Cairo Folks
Party," and a considerable amount of
fun is anileipatcd.

Promises kept inspire confidence;
and Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup never promis-
ed relief in the diseases of childhood with-

out at once effecting it. Hence the pop-

ular reliance upon It. Price 2j cents a
bottle.

F. M. Ward has gone into the ice

business, and Is now delivering pure lake
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders left
wittibim will receive prompt attention,
aud the purity of the ice delivered guar
anteed. 1

During a game of base ball yester-dn- y

afternoon on the grounds near the
1'ci.i.KTix ofllce, Dr. .f. J. Gordon's son
Joe, a lad ten or twelve years old, was
struck on the hea l with a bat and re-

ceived an ugly cut.

Don't forget the free temperance
lecture to be given by Mrs. Ilolyoke at
the atheneum ht at 8 o'clock. In
addition to tho lecture music will be
provided, and no doubt altogether it will
prove very interesting.

The Southern Illinois Medical Jour-
nal, of which Dr. C. V. Dunning, ot this
city, is the managing editor, will make
its appearance soon. Among the con
trllutors to the sheet are Dr. Wardner,
the Hev. Dillon-l.e- e, the Hev. Mr. Gill- -

ham, and several other well-know- n gen
tlemen of Cairo.

John Koehler, formerly of the Aren.de
saloon, opposite the court house, has
taken charge ot the Butchers' and Drov-

ers' exchange, Eighth street, between
Washington and Commercial avenues.
John knows all about the saloon business,
and will make the exchange a popular
resort.

Mr. I!. McNifl, an old "and experi-
enced barber has taken charge ot the
shop on Eighth street, formerly occupied
by Mr. Lampert. Mr. McXiff is a white
man and an excellent barber, and will
endeavor to give his customers as good
work as can be had at any other shop in
Cairo. He solicits a share of the patron-ag- e

ot our citizens.

We desire to correct a grievous error
that appeared in yesterday's Bulletin.
in speaking ot the prices charged at the
Sisters' Hospital In this city, we desired
o say that In the general ward- - the

price charged was $1.00 per day with
nurses, medicines, board, medical advice
and everything furnished. The types
made us say without medicines, etc.

'1 he slight disturbance In ourcity oc-

casioned by the late great strike, has
again put It into the heads ot some ofour
leading citizens that we need a military
guard. A movement is therefore on feet
to organize su?h a company, and It is be-

lieved tli a; a success will be made
of it this time. Cairo has many young and
able men who would take great delight
In the exercises of such an organization

In times of peace were they to but
once get a late of the excitement it af-

fords.

We uuderstaud that Mr. A. U. Irvin
has been tendered aud accepted the po-

sition of deputy warden of the Southern
Illinois penitentiary. Tills appointment
is made, as we understand It, by the pen-
itentiary commissioners, and we believe
they they have made the very
best selection possible, Past experience
in this state bus shown that It is very few
men who have tiie requisite qiiulillca
tions to fill the position of warden in our
penitentiaries, and wo believe Mr. Irvin
to be one of these few men.
At all events wo do not believe had the
commissioners hunted tho state over
they could have found a man better
tltted iu every respect than Mr. fryln.
During his long experience as
sheriff of this county, where the Jail
always contains from thirty to fifty
prisoners, he exercised a great Inlluenco
over them, and they were always obe-

dient to his wishes. He was always
kind, yot stern enough to teach them
that his orders must be obeyed, aud the
consequence was that the best ot disci-
pline prevailed among them. As deputy
warden we believe he will prove tho right
man iu tho right place. We commend
tho action of the commissioners In their
selection, and congratulate Mr, Irvin on
his good fortune In securing the appoint'
meet.

CITY COUNCIL.

lieulr Meeting -t- iftklal fiert)"
CoimilCiumhkr, ( aiho, III,

August 7, 1177.

I'reseut-Ma- yor Winter, and AMtrmtn Haiti
lay, Lancaster, M'C'ellahaa, fatier, Ititteie
tiouae, Tlilatlewonri, Wood, Wright and
Iocum- -'.

The minutes of the last regular and in
tervening meetings, on motion of Alder-

man Thistle wood, were approved with-o-

reading.
l'Nr'I.M8Hi:i Bl'SINKSS.

An ordinance, entitled an ordinance

amending sections 40 of chapter 5, re
vised ordinances, was read a second time,
and on motion of Alderman Thistle wood,

amended by inserting the words "tor
each and every offence" after the words
Twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Alter being read as amended, on mo
tion of Alderman Wod, was adopted, by
the following vote:

Ayes Halllday, Lancaster, Patler,
Thistlewood, Wood and Wrigut-- 6.

Nays O'Callahan, Hittenhouse and

Vocum 3.

REPOItTS OK CITY OKHC'EHS.

Keport ot B. F. Parker, city treasurer
for July, wai read, and on motion of Al-

derman Halllday, was received and or
dered tiled.

Keport ot J. J. Bird, police magistrate,
for June, was on motion of Alderman
Patler, received and ordered tiled.

Report of P. Mahoney city jailer, for
July, was on motion of Alderman
Wright, referred to committee on claims,

Report of J. C. Talbot, street super
visor, from July 1st to August 5th, 1S77,

was on motion ot Alderman Wood, re
terred to finance committee.

Report ol J. B. Phillis, city eoinptrol
ler, giving a statement of the expendi
tures and balances in the several appro-

priation funds, up to July 31, 1S77, as
follows :

For what Acc't. ippro- - Ain't
priitioni. eipepded. Halanae

Salaries ..Sii.uoo oo 1,01s 73 J.'1 1!'

eicawatka... ... 4,0m 00 Ml I M s.uesx
Htreata .. I.IKJOOO DTB IU 1,021 'JO

Drainai-- . . , 1,100IJO 44 in 1,4' 10
Board of lkalth... l.mKi
Kire Departm'nt.. l.jwou 70) m TSiJ iw
City (Jerk 'a office' and Cornell ch'hr .TOO) UT!;
Electina loo on ".'si 7 15
Jul 1..VK! 110 t'J M Mu .'4
Printing :nooi Mill li'll 17

Cntiii"ent J,rM sj W 40 I ,!iOs HI

Total... $2u,io oo ., (w in

Ou motion of Alderman Halllday ,

ttie above was received, ordered Bled

and embodied and printed with the pro-

ceed! nits.
COMMITTEE KKPORIS.

Report of committee on streets to
which was referred a bill of James Ross
at the last regular meeting, was read,
recommending payment of the same, aud
on motion of Alderman Thistlewood,

to the committee on claims.
The same committee reported on the

bill of B. F. Blake, which was referred
to them at the lost regular meeting, rec-

ommending payment in part, and on
motion ot Alderman Thistlewood was

to the committee on claims.

Thclinance committee reported that
they had received from B. F. Parker,
city treasurer, the following amounts of
general city orders, interest bearing
city orders, etc., Tiz:

General city orders $1 400 5C
Interest bearing do 4 4s0 00
Interest paid on above 2 3U1 f3
Special Levee certificates 5 454 26
Interest paid on above 71V CO

Total $14 3C4 05

All of which have been destroyed by
burning

Ou motion of Alderman Wright, the
report was received and ordered filed.

Tje same committee to whou was re-

ferred at regular meeting, June 5, 1877,
final report of F. liross us jus-tic- e

ol tho peace, reported that they
could find no authority, which allows the
retention ot fines collected by a justice ot
the peace for violation of city ordinances
to pay therewith his fees, and that It
would be establishing a dangerous prece-
dent, and are ot the opinion, that when
the treasurer s receipt for the total
amount of fines collected Is filed, as
shown by his report and presents his bill
of fees, the council should give Its favor-
able consideration.

On motion 'it Alderman Halllday, the
report was received and approved.

The same committee, under resolution
of Alderman Thistlewood referred to It,
adopted July 3, 1877, reported that a
circus was allowed to give two exhibi-
tions on June 30, 1S77, under a license for
a temporary sho w, museum or panorama,
tor the sum ot five dollars, also two cou- -
certs tor twenty dollars, which were
given after the circus performance.

That the performance given as ubove
under the license lor "temporary shows,"
&.O., for which flye dollars was paid into
the City Treasury, was a "circus," aud
the city thereby, under a strict compli
ance with the ordinance, defrauded iu the
sum ot $45 00, or as has been customary
to allow all of the shows connected with
a circus to perform one day tor $50 00,
tho city was defrauded in the sum of
$25 00, and such performance was allow
ed to be given with the knowledge of
the mayor; recommended for adoption
the following resolution, viz :

JUsulml, That tho mayor Is iiendiv
requested to pay Into the city treasury,
Twenty live dollars, amount, of loss to
the city in allowing a "clrciw" tn
exhibited 30th of June, last, by one Mr.
Wooten without proper license.

Uetulml, That the City Marshal Is
hereby directed to hereolter more close
ly "observe that all ordinances m rela
Hon to licenses ol every description ar
com plied with."

Alderman Thistlewood moved that
the report be received, concurred iu, and
the adoption of the resolution, whljh
carried by tho following vote :

Halllday, Lancaster, Rlttenhousc,
Thistlewood, Wood and Wright C.

Nays O'Callahan, Patler and Vo- -

cum .1.

t'l.AlMS AND ACCOUNTS,

The following bills against the elty
were read:
Henry Winter, mayor til n?
J. B. Phillis, clerk 78 00
B. K.lParker, treasurer W 00
C. I). Arter, marshal 75 00
W, B. Gilbert. Cor. counsel 91 07
W. Q. McQee, attorney 20 83
J. J. Bird, magistrate 25 00

HIM

Q. Sargent, policeman 0 00
W. F. Alley, do 60 00
D. M. McCarthy, do...... U) 00
M.O MuleJ.do. 'J3day.. , 4t) 00
A. Cain, do. 7 days II 00
A. Cain, do. 1 day 2 00
J. S. McUahcy, '2 8IG feet oak lum-

ber el 5 00 per ui 42 21

J. Cook A H. Dunker, 35 lenlal
feet ol sidewalk 3 00. C5 00

J. Cook & U Dunker, 20 lenlal do.
city sidewalk M 00 02 00

J. Cook & II. Dunker, 100 per
cent, retained on bill ot $2iK) 00,
July 1st, 1877, for completion of
contract 20 00

('. W. Henderson, J kegs nails 0 00
M. Houlihan, 10 duy work on side-

walk (0,11 25 12 50
James Keating, 23 same fell 2o... 31 25
John Sullivan, hauling 7 loads

Bldewalk lumber 30c 7 80
P, Mahoney, 14 days' work with

Jail gang on streets (n) tl 28 00
M. Houlihan, 14 same, at$l 35 17 CO

Peter Carriher, 8 dav' work on
streets with team, $2 50 21 87

Tom Mehan, days, same ($250 21 87
P, II. Cochran, days, same

$2 50 21 87
James Swank. H days, same, fa

$2 60 3 75

Thomas Boyla, 4i days, same,
$150 H f

Jmnea Ross. 3 davs. same. 50 U 37

Win. Dailey, filling C57 cubic yard
ot dirt on Walnut and Fifteenth
streets, ta 23c 151 H

Jacob Klee,235 lbs Ice tor street la
borers i

Tim Gorman, July salary CO 00
Andrew Jobe, tor killing clog and

irettlncr from under house and
burying same 1 00

Peter Tucker, lor removing ueaa
horse 2 00

Win. C'asev. for removing dead
horse 3 00

Mike Powers, hauling dead cow to
Mississippi river 1 50

nenry Stout, July salary 111 days.. 3i 00
Taber Bros, one box paper lasten

ings, 1 dozen pencils, 1 quart ot
ink, 1 eraser, steel pens 3 (0

R II. Cnnninirham. rent ot coun
cil chamber to August 1st 10 00

C. W. Henderson, matches clerk's
nWr 2j

p m aimnev. illet.ini nrisotiers dur
ing month ot July.... 117 00

I. Mahoney, Uieung pnsouers u
fnr trial. JlllV 12 o3

Tt.nu Wnlder huulinz 2 drunken
mpn tn iftil "0

.Tumoj Onirin. reDaiHnir citv cis
terns, and putting in waste pipes 85 00

Wm. l. Alcuee, per rentage ou ac-

tual lines collected IS 00

T. W. Hallidhy, copy of opiniou
supreme court 2 u0

3. J. Humm, fees and transcript
ot iudgment In confirmation oi
sidewalk asseesmens 15 00

J. T. Rennie, furnishing pipe to
cistern, and keeping same nneu

0 00one year -
L. 11. Myers, broom and lamp

chimney for police headquarters 40

Cairo Sun, publishing proceedings 10 U7

on motion of Alderman Thistlewood
the above bills were referred to the com

mittee on claims, excepting salaries of

city officers, which were ordered paid by
the following vote, viz:

Ayes lUlhday, Lancaster. O'Calla-

han, Patier, Rittenhouse, Thistlewood,

Wood, Wright and Yocum .9

Nays none.
RESOLUTIONS.

Alderman Wright offered areiolution,
tho consideration of which, Alderman

Thistlewood obiected to as being out
of order. The chair overruled

point of orde- -. Alderman Thistle-
wood annealed from the decision of the
chair. The motion being, shall the de
cision of the ;chair stand as the judg
ment ot the meeting, It was decided In

the negative by the following vote :

Ayes-Pat- ier and Yocum 2.

Nays-Ilalll-day, Lancaster, O'Calla-

han, Rittenhouse, Thistlewood, Wood

and Wright --7.

The resolution was therefore not con-

sidered.

III9CELLANLOCS BUSINESS.

The following report from the special

committee was read.
To the Clry Council:

The special committee appointed un-

der resolution of May 1st, last to cooler
with 1. C. R. it. Co., and the attorney
for the people iu 6Uit vs. said company,
with a view uf arranging existing ditli- -

culties respecting the using ol a por'.ion
of Levee street, beg leave to report that
after a number ol conferences, the fol-

lowing basis of settlement has been
agreed upon, to-w- lt:

lu cousiueraiiou oi uie euacuug vy
the city council of the necessary ordi-
nance vacating that portion of Levee
street, north of lata street, excepting
the portions at cross sireets wneu tne
land on the river side is owned
by others than I. C. K. R. Co., the city
not to he reauired to pay daiuaires ad
judged for such vasatlon, the I. C. R. R.
Co. to convey to tne city an oi wnac is
known as the 100-fe- strip north of 18tli

street and south of 14th street, reserving
the right to lay down and operate on said
strip south ot 14th street, two railroad
tracks, whenever tne city permits any
railroad company to lay down tracks on
that strio. the laying down and operating
ot said tracks to be sirbject to the ordin-
ances regulating the same.

iour committee ie6pectiuuy recom-
mended that the foregoing basis of set
tlement be adopted, and the ordinance
committee do instructed to prepare the
necessary ordinance carrying the same
Into effect, and that this committee be
discharged from further consideration of
the subject.

.ions h ood, cnairman,
Hknky Winter.

C. O. Patier,
Gko. Yoci'M,
T. V. Halliday,

Special Railroad Committee.

Alderman Thistlewood moved that the
report ot committee be received, and or
dinance committee bo Instructed draft
and report an ordinance in compliance

with recommendation, and committee
discharged.

The following communication was

read Trom Win. B. Gilbert, Esq., corpor-

ation counsel, iu answer to inquiries

made by the city clerk, as to whom

should be delivered tho warrant for
collection ot special assessments lor side-

walk purposes:
Cairo, III., July 2S, 177.

J, B. Phillis. cliy clerk,

Dkar Sir: You have asked mo to
whom should you direct and deliver the
warrant for collection of special assess-
ments, required under Sec. 14S ch. 24.

It. S. p. 237, etc.
1 beg to reply as follows, viz:
First Sec, 150. same chapters re-

quires that tho warrant shall be issued
and "delivered to the officer authorized
to collect such special assessments."
ISee. page 4. Sec. 30 Rev. Ordinances.)

tJecond-T- he sheriff and
oonnty collector Is not, (aa suggested by
you) "the officer authorized to collect
.uch special assessment" within the
meaning of said section 150, etc., his only
authority being In oaaes of delinquent
assessment, after a 'report" and "re-

turn," as specified In Seo. 158, (See re

vised ordinances, p. 50, Sec. 39.) and
beo. 178 ot the General Rev. law, (see
Key. Stat. p. 887.) ch. 120.
Third Although section PK) ch. 2t,R. S.

p. 22U (see revised ordinances
p. S3, sec. 13,) defining the duties et city
collector," does not expressly make it
such collector's duty, nor authorize him
to "collect such special assessments;"
and although the "Revised Ordinances"
ch. a, p. 72, etc,, providing (sec. 2) for
appointment ot a "city collector" by the
mayor and council, fail to define the du
ties of such collector, yet, 1 am ot the
opinion that It such collector were ap
pointed, be would, under a proper con- -
itructiou of said seo. 100, ch. 24, be re--

as "the officer authorized tofrarded special assessments;" but to
save all question, It would have been the
safer courso to have so provided In the
ordlnauces.

Fourth The treasurer, under sec. 107,
ch. 24, R. S, (see Revised Ordinances, p.
oo, sec. 20) might uy ordinances be au-

thorized to collect such but
I do not find that he has been so author-
ized.

Fifth la the absence of the appoint-
ment of a "city collector," or of further
legislation on the part ot the city coun-
cil or state legislation, In my opinion
there Is no "officer authorized to collect
such special assessments," and therefore
no one to w hom you can legally direct
or deliver said warrant, or any w arrant
lor the collection of special assessments.

Respectfully yours.
Wm. B. Gilbert

Corporation Counsel,
Alderman Wood moved that the com

munication be published with the pro
ceedings, placed upon record and refer-

red to the ordinance committee with In

sfructions to prepare aud report an ordi
nance In conformity therewith. Carried.

A communication was read from
Charles J. Canda, giving notice of a judg-

ment recovered by him against the city ot
Cairo, on the 20th day ot February, 1877,

tor $1,73S 07 and costs of suit, and asking
tor the levy and assessment to pay such
judgment, costs, etc.

m

Alderman Halllday moved that the
communication be referred to the corpor
ation council for advice as to the proper
course to pursue in the matter. Carried.

Bond and contract of W. F. and L. C.
Schuckers, for the city printing tor the
term of one year from August lit, 1877,

was read, and on motion of Alderman
Wright, approved.

ritOPOSAl.B.

The following bids lor street tilling
were opened and read:

Bid ot James Ross proposlug
to do the filling on Commer-
cial avenue, between 20th aud 26th
streets tor 41 cents per cubic
yard and between 30th and 31st streets,
44 cents per cubic yard; of Richard Na-so- n

on same avenue and streets 40 cents
per cubic yard, and between 30th and
31st streets, same avenue, 42 cents per
cubic yard.

On motion ot Alderman Wood the
bids were referred to nomniittee on
streets.

State and city liquor bonds of the fol-

lowing persons werejread and approved,

Viz:

David Barry, John Gates, Peter Saup,

Amandus Jaeckel, Mrs. Margaret-Walke- r,

too sets, Charles Ptifferllug,
James Greaney, Fritz Scheler, Louis
Herbert, Patrick Clancy, Jos. F. Rona- -

kcr, L. Scott, John Sell eel, and John
Keohler.

The Mayor reported the names of
the following persons releas-

ed by LIm from jail, viz.:
John Foley, Miles King, James
Orange, and Mary Scott, from sundry
reasons that warranted him in so doing
and beneficial to the Interests of the city.

The special committee appointed under
resolution at a special meeting July 25,

1677, to prepare and present to the coun-

cil resolutions ot respect to the memory
of Mr. J. McGuulcy, reported the follow-

ing preamble and resolutions, viz :

Whereas, The tieniberot this council
have been learned with 1 eiings ol deep
regret and sorr. w of the death of their
fellow meiuher, Mr. J. McGauley, anil
desire to, lu manner titling, express and
record the reat loss they leel they luivf.
in common with all of our cUiz .iih, there-
by sudered.

Jieiolvcd, That while recognizing the
Justness of "Him who dot th all things
well," we feel that the untimely taking
oil of our young and active brother, this
council has been eprived of a most use-

ful and efficient member, and our city of
an honorable and exemplary citizen.

Rctolved, That with his bereaved
and sorrow stricken tain ly. we
do most earnestly and sincerely sympa-
thize In their great afllictlou.

JUsolved, That a copy ot these resolu
tions be furnished by the clerk to the
bereaved family, and that the same be
placed upon the journal, and published
with the proceedings.

Alderman Wright moved to adopt the
resolutions and that the same be spread
upon the minutes. Carried.

On motion of Alderman Lancaster,
council adjourned. J. B. Pnn.ua,

City Clerk.

XUBDKB.

Oharlea Leg-le- a Colored Wan. Shot
and Probably Mortally Wounded.

At about half past eight o'clock last
night Charles Lesley, a colored man
residing on Poplar between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets, was shot and
mortally wounded in front of his home
by John Qumlin.

The circumstances of the shooting is
we gathered them from Mrs. Scott, a

white woman who lives in the house with
Legley, were about these: Quiulln came
iuto Mrs. Scott's and got Into a quarrel
with a girl living with her. The girl
threatened to call the police if he did not
leave, when he went out Into the street,
where he met Legley. Legley, who
heard the quarrel between the girl and
Qulnlln, told him to go way; that they

did not want any fuss around there,
when Qulnlln without further provoca-tIon;dre-w

a revolver and tired at Legley,
the ball striking him low down

In the right side of the
breast. Qulnlln then lctt but was after-

wards arrested by Irvin and
ty Sheriff John Cain on Ohio

levee near Fourteenth street. He was

taken back to whero the shooting took
place when he was identified by Mrs.
Scott and several other persona. He
was then locked up. Dr. Wardner ex-

amined Legley's wound, and stated
that It was a bad and dangerous one,
but be could not lay yet whether Itwaa
necessarily total. lit could not tell

whether any of the Intestines bad been
out If not Legleyjnay recover, other-
wise his case Is hopeless.

KIVERNEWS.
RIVIR nkws.

The Beacon Light steamer Alloc, Cap-

tain Crapster, passed down the Missis-
sippi and left the following report of the
new light! placed and changes made be-

tween St. Louis and thla port:
Moved light on Missouri ibore at

Horsetail, down below the Pump House.
Twin Hollows light on Missouri shore,
moved down 300 yards.

Uarrlsonville light moved down 400
yards ; Farrett house-lig- ht moved down
200 yards ; Fish Landing light moved
down l mile.

New light placed on Rush Island Tow- -
head. Fairy Island light moved down to
foot of island.

New light on Kaskaskla. Light at
Quarry Town, below the mouth ol
Saline, moved lu behind the rocks. Dis-
continued red light at the mouth of
Saline.

Liberty Island light discontinued.
New light at Hamilton's landing, Illi-

nois shore, at first at Liberty Island.
Bennett'a Landing light discontluned.

Devil's Island light moved near the
dyke on the Island, light at Daniel's or
Price's old landing moved down 4oo
yards. Sliding Island light moved p
a quarter ot a mile to the old shed.

Ureenleaf light moved down 300

yards to foot of field.
Missouri Sister light moved down 300

yards; Eliza point light moved down S00
yards.

The Idlewild yesterday brought 2797
sacks corn, 108 barela flour and a lot ot
tundrles.

fhe Charles Morgan worked some-

time getting over the bar at Caseyyllle
day before yesterday. The river is get-
ting quite thin.

The Vint Shlnkle yesterday was very
well laden for Memphis.'

The Evansvllle packets are to run
through to this city hereafter. The Sil- -
verthorn is the packet followed
by the Idlewild and the Ar
kansas Belle the day following.

The Jim Fiek brought out another
excellent trip yesterday, and will be here
again this evening.

The John F. Tolle left St. Louis yes
terday tor New Orleans.

The Mollle Ragn struck a rock while
making a crossing at Crow'a Island
below Pittsburg, and waa kept from
sinking by being run on a bar. A bulk
head was buill around the break, and
she will be taken to Wheeling for repairs.

Only four feet ot water is reported at
Caseyville.

The Laura L. Davis for St. Louis, and
Golden City for St. Louis, will both be
here this morning.

Tne A. C. Donnally has laid up at Cin
cinnati on account of low water.

Pilot Mike Kelley, who came out on
the beacon steamer Alice to look at the
river, Jand observe the operations of
changing lights, says that it pilots and
river men knew how hard those light-

house men work to get lights in the
right places, and what difficulties they
have to encounter, they would make
fewer complaints. They do the very
best they can mid, sometimes It Is impos-
sible to put a li(bt where it should be.

Hypochondriasis
Is a sail affliction to suffer from. Itattaoki
all stations and conditions of life. There
Is a constant dread of impending dangers,
the Damocles sword of imaginary evil is
suspended over, a morbid sensitiveness
ot the thoughts and actions ot others,
etc. 1 his disease generally arises from
an aflecilon of t ie liver, stomach, urinary
orgnns.etc , and can be succeeslul'y coin- -

batted In the aid ol rest mid livht ulet.
and the use ot a ri lunly which will re-

store in w f 'tCi . pri'in if ru retlons i.ii

exeritl lis .iu.lv v- ton- to trie Uie
sjXriii, Slii I. ii In-.- 1 h lesioriug MIimii v

lias been iouii'1 lu tne Huum Stomach
Bitters.

Why Staffer llp pile I'urturta,
Wneu the famous regulator ot enfeebled,
acid or bilious atuunioliH, Uosteiter'a
Bitters, will cure you ? Could you read
the testlmo y uf I he myriads ot dys-

peptics whom it has cured, though you
might be ot a skeptical turn, vou would
be convinced. Evidence of its efficacy
is constantly multiplying, and this re-

lates not only to coses of dyspepsia, but
also liver complaint, constipation.m inary
and uterine troubles, aud malarial dis-

orders. The success which has attended
this great itomachio has incited unscru-

pulous parties to manufacture imitations
of it, which they attempt to palm of! as
the genuine article. But, so familiar are
the public with the real elixir, that these

nefarious attempts are rarely successful.
Neither Imitation or competition affect
the popularity ot the standard article.

T The Fablle.
I take pleasure In calling the attention

of my friends and the publlo generally
to the fact that 1 hive discontinued the
management of the Aacade saloon, and
will on this day reopen the Butcher's
and Drover's Exchange, on Elgtta street,

between Commercial and Washington
avenues, where I will serve my custom-er- a

with the best of wines, liquors and
clgail and the best ol Cincinnati lager.

Respectfully, Jous Ksoblir.
Cairo, August 9, 1S77. 4t

a.ee steward.
Lost In the St. Charles Hotel, on Tuee

day, July 31st, a pair ol sleeve tmttons
of dull gold, having a twisted rim, and
In the centre a chaste dove holding a
leaf. The above reward will be liven
upon leaving them at the ofllce ol the Bt.
Charles Hotel, and no questions aaked.

2t

On, Tuesday morning, Mrs. Frank
Warren, living at the corner ol Eight-

eenth street and Commercial avenue
started out to marker. She returned
halt an bour later to find someone had
been there while she wu gone, and ear
rled off all of her Jewelry, a ooualderable
amount of clothing and varioua other
articles, of which the baa since been un
able to learn any tidings.


